ABSTRACl'. ' 1. 0 assess sleep organization in premature infants of <35 ~l i gestational age (w GA), we performed polygraphic recordings in 24 neurologically normal nconates (eight per group): artificially ventilated 27-30 and 31-34 w GA infants and nonventilated 31-34 w GA infants.
Sleep statcs were defined by concordance of EEG and rapid eye movement criteria. Uninterrupted active sleep periods of > 13 min and quiet sleep periods of >5 min \vere observed in all babies, except in one 33 w GA ventilated infant. Intervals from the beginning of recording to the 1st quiet slcep period varied from 0 to 6 3 min and intervals to the beginning of the longest sleep cycle varied from 5 to 8 4 min. Nonvcntilatcd 31-34 w Glt infiants had longer slcep cycles ( p < 0.02). principally because of longer active sleep periods. I lowever, percentages of different states in the cycles were similar in all groups. \\'hen body movements were required for state definition, amounts of active and quiet slccp diminished and the percentage of indcterminate sleep was augmented significantly. In conclusion, our study demonstrated that I ) sleep state differentiation is present a s soon a s 27 w GA; and 2) artificial ventilation, performed in a highly specialized neonatal intensive care unit, does not modify sleep organization of neurologically normal premature infants. \Ye hypothesize that this "earlier" sleep state differentiation. compared with previous data, may be related to improvements in neonatal intensive care over recent years. (Pediatr Res 34: 624-628, 1993) Abbreviations AS, active sleep QS, quiet slcep IS, indeterminate sleep GA, gestational age w GA, ~e c l i s ' gestational age REhI, rapid eye movement guishablc from QS on the basis of difTercnt EEG patterns: prcscnce of REM: respiratory. heart ratc. and spontaneous skin potential control (3); oxygen consumption, and carbon diosidc production (3).
Little is known about difkrcnces bet~vccn AS and QS in infants under 3 1 w GA. Drcyfus-Brisac (3) found no cyclic organization of EEG. REM, and body movement or heart and rcspiratory ratc between 24 and 27 w GA. Monod and Garma ( 5 ) found only undifTerentiatcd sleep in three infi~nts of 30-3 1 w GA. On the contrary, in a study based on EEG recordings and visual monitoring of eye and body movements. Karch (11 (11. (6) found \veil-defined AS and QS statcs in ventilated and spontaneously breathing premature infants from 38-33 w GA, although the study reported no other information on sleep structure at this age. Dittrichova and Paul (7) noted that both states could be observed at 3 1 w GA.
Because evidence of state-dependent difkrences in rcspiratory regulation has been found in artificially ventilated premature infants >38 w GA (8, 9). we considered that sleep organization in very young premature infants needed further study. Conscquently, we designed the present study in neurologically normal premature infants. Our aim was principally to anslver two questions: I ) Docs sleep state ditlkrentiation esist in 37-33 w GA premature infants and. in the event of an affirmative answer. what arc the appropriate criteria for coding states at this age'? 2 ) Is sleep organization modified by mechanical ventilation used to treat rcspiratory distress syndrome. which is one of the most common conditions in very premature babies?
MATERIALS A N D hlETIIODS
Sr[l!jc,c,r.v. This study was carried out on 13 neurologically normal premature infants. separately investigated in three groups of eight subjects each according to GA on the day of recording: mechanically ventilated, 27-30 w GA infants: mechanically vcntilatcd 3 1-33 w GA infants: and spontaneously breathing 3 1-33 w GA infants (Table 1) . Recordings lvcrc performed \vhcn inhnts were clinically stabilized. in many cases on the day before wean- ventilatcd infants and in six of eight infants in each of the mechanically ventilated groups. In every case, we found movcment-free AS periods of variable duration, whereas movements occurred during many QS periods. Consequently, AS and QS were significantly shortened ( p < 0.02). IS was augmented by 45.6% in 27-30 w GA, 84.5% in mechanically ventilated 3 1-34 w GA infants, and 40% in nonventilated 31-34 w GA infants. In spite of total AS and QS reduction, in all groups percentage of AS remained significantly higher than percentage of QS ( p < 0.05). No significant between-group differences were found.
B. Or~yunizuliot~ c?f Longcsr Slccy Cjrlc. Latency from the beginning of recording to the beginning of the longest sleep cycle was variable, from 5 to 84 min (Table 3) .
a. Dula obruit~cd h!, scoritlg ciccordir~g lo EEG NIICI RE111 crilcria.
One to four sleep cycles per tracing were recorded. Cycle duration, including AS, QS, and in most cases IS, ranged from 18.7 to 63 min in mechanically ventilated infants and from 40 to 85 min in nonventilated infants. Mean cycle and sleep state durations are given in Figure 2 . Mean duration of the longest sleep cycle was 44 min in mechanically ventilated 27-30 w GA infants, 39 min in mechanically ventilated 31-34 w GA infants, and 60 min in nonventilated infants ( p < 0.03 between mechanically ventilated and nonventilated 31-34 w GA infants). The longer sleep cycle duration in nonventilated 3 1-34 w GA infants was principally due to longer AS periods in this group compared with the two groups of mechanically ventilated infants ( p < 0.01). However, in spite of cycle duration differences. structure of sleep cycles was similar, with closely similar percentages (no significant differences) in all thrce groups.
h. DN~CI obt~irl(~d h!' .~corit~,y ric~'on/ir~,y lo KEG, RILll. rill(/ hor/j9 r,lolvclrnclrli criicriri. The significant decreases in AS and QS and the increase in IS were of similar magnitude as in the total tracing analysis. Cycle duration was slightly modified because of IS augnientation. However, in all but one 28 w GA infant (in whom AS nearly disappeared), cyclic organization of sleep pcrsistcd.
DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates that, as early as 27 w GA, stable concordance between EEG patterns and presence or absence of REM allows differentiation of AS and QS states.
T o the best of our knowledge, similar quantitative polygraphic investigations of sleep organization before 3 1 w GA have never before been performed. The study by Monod and Garma (5) focused on auditory responsiveness in premature infants. These authors found IS only before 31 w GA, but this finding was possibly due to sleep disturbance by repetitive auditory stimulation. In another study, Karch cl (il. (6) mentioned that they detected AS and QS in infants of 28 to 33 w GA but gave no further information on this topic. In these two studies, as well as in the work by Dreyfus-Brisac (4), EEG was the only parameter recorded, whereas REM and body movement parameters were visually monitored. It is known that use of piezo-electrical quartz transducers provides more accurate and quantitatively different detection of REM, as compared with visual or oculographic monitoring ( 13).
Sleep organization. evaluated by the concordance of recorded EEG and REM parameters. showed virtually no changes from 27 to 34 w GA. At 27-30 w GA as well as at 3 1-34 w GA, the amount of AS was significantly higher than the amount of QS. and IS accounted for a substantial proportion of sleep. In this work, we studied state distribution in the best organized and longest sleep cycle observed in a given recording. Some of the data thus obtained in normal 3 1-34 w GA infants were slightly dil'ferent from our data obtained in a previous study involving analysis of the first sleep cycle (12): the sleep cycle analyzed was longer, with a mean duration of 60 min 1~c~r.srr.s46 rnin previously, and the percentage of 1s was lower, i.c. 18.5% rcrsris 31.4% previously. These differcnccs illustrate the difficulty of coniparing data from different studies that are not strictly identical with respect to recording method. state coding or, as in the prcsent case, choice of the periods studicd. The aim of our present study was to analyze the best state differentiation that can be acliicved by premature infants: this goal explains why we modified our methods of cycle analysis. Our data differ in many aspects from findings reported in 1960s and 1970s. In a review of the literature (mainly of reports published before 1980), Lombroso (14) reported that before 29 w GA "the EEG patterns are invariantly discontinuous" and "organization of states cannot be recognized." In all 27-30 w GA infants. we observed pcriods of uninterrupted AS of more than 13 rnin duration. i.c. periods accompanied by continuous or near-continuous EEG tracing. In all these infants, we detected stable QS periods of more than 6 min duration. Because the authors cited by Lonlbroso are wellknown authoritieson sleep in infants. and because the occurrence of changes in CNS structure over the last 20 y is improbable. we conclude that very young premature infants sleep better now than before and hypothesize that this improvement is due to improved care and control of homeostasis in intensive care units. This hypothesis is supported by our personal expcriencc: premature infant recording~ used in the present study, which were obtained between 1986 and 199 1, demonstrated better sleep organization than premature infant recordings obtained by some of us between 1968 and 197 1 (unpublished data).
